Items to Bring to Brass Camp

Your own instrument and mouthpiece, valve oil, tuning slide grease, slide cream and water bottle (for trombone players), and anything else you have relating to the care and maintenance of your instrument. **High school trumpet, horn and trombone players, please bring a straight mute if you have one.** Remember to put your name **on everything** you are bringing to camp.

**Folding wire music stand!** Please bring your own! Borrow one or buy one to use throughout the week! It is **absolutely essential** that you have a wire stand to use throughout the week because there will be times we will have five large ensembles rehearsing simultaneously in different rooms! Remember to label it with your name!

Bring casual clothes, shoes, and athletic wear suitable for daily activities, swimwear (if swimming), pajamas, robe, **sweater or jacket** (**some buildings can be rather cold!!**), raincoat or umbrella, **AND dress clothes** for the Thursday Honors Recital, the Friday Chamber Music Recital and the Saturday Final Concert of the Brass Camp! Dress clothes for males would be dress pants, dress shirt (optional tie and coat) **and** dress shoes with dark socks. Dress clothes for females would be an appropriately discreet dress or dress slacks with blouse and dress shoes.

Bring your own towels, washcloths, beach towel (if swimming), soap, toiletries, sunscreen, twin-size sheets, pillow, blanket (dorms can get cold at night) and an alarm clock.

Spending money ($20 – 30) for souvenirs and snacks. All meals in the cafeteria are covered by the tuition and room/board fee. There is a gift shop/bookstore on campus, and students may order pizza on certain nights after recitals. Please do not bring large amounts of cash.

Students may bring board games, cards, frisbees, or other recreational items for free time before and after the evening concerts. Bringing expensive individual items such as Ipods, Ipads, laptops, etc is not recommended and therefore is totally at your discretion. **The Brass Camp and Stetson University will not be held responsible for any items lost or stolen during the camp.** Although there will be other summer campers (church and athletic) here at the same time as our Brass Camp, none will be in our particular dorm.

We would ask that cell phone usage be limited during the duration of the camp.